
 

We, the Catholic community of St. Joseph, Placentia, under the 
guidance of the Holy Spirit, center our lives on Jesus Christ. 
Together we grow as disciples of the Lord in faith and action.

717 North Bradford Avenue, Placentia, CA 92870      www.stjosephplacentia.org
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Spiritual Direction available by Zoom or Phone 
  

Dr. Ruben Barron                            Dixie Plinski 
(714) 321-4827                             (714) 524-8848 

rsbarron3@gmail.com          djplinski53@yahoo.com 
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Gathering Song:          
SEEK THE LORD  Roc O’Connor © 1996 OCP Publications 
Seek the Lord while He may be found / call to Him while He is still 
near. 
1. As high as the sky is above the earth / so high above our ways / the ways of 
the Lord. 
2. Open your heart to hear the voice of God / whose words whose ways / lead us 
to life. 

READING 1:        Isaiah 22:19-23 
Thus says the LORD to Shebna, master of the palace: "I will thrust you from your 
office and pull you down from your station. On that day I will summon my 
servant Eliakim, son of Hilkiah; I will clothe him with your robe, and gird him 
with your sash, and give over to him your authority. He shall be a father to the 
inhabitants of Jerusalem, and to the house of Judah. I will place the key of the 
House of David on Eliakim's shoulder; when he opens, no one shall shut when he 
shuts, no one shall open. I will fix him like a peg in a sure spot, to be a place of 
honor for his family." 

Responsorial Psalm:                   
PSALM 138: LORD, YOUR LOVE IS ETERNAL   
Casey McKinley © 2018 OCP Publications 
Lord Your love is eternal / do not forsake the work of Your hands. 

READING 2:       Romans 11:33-36 
Oh, the depth of the riches and wisdom and knowledge of God! How inscrutable 
are his judgments and how unsearchable his ways! For who has known the mind 
of the Lord or who has been his counselor? Or who has given the Lord anything 
that he may be repaid? For from him and through him and for him are all 
things. To him be glory forever. Amen. 

GOSPEL:        Matthew 16: 13-20 
Jesus went into the region of Caesarea Philippi and he asked his disciples, “Who do 
people say that the Son of Man is?” They replied, “Some say John the Baptist, others 
Elijah, still others Jeremiah or one of the prophets.” He said to them, “But who do you 
say that I am?” Simon Peter said in reply, 
"You are the Christ, the Son of the living God.” Jesus said to him in reply, “Blessed are 
you, Simon son of Jonah. For flesh and blood has not revealed this to you, but my 
heavenly Father. And so I say to you, you are Peter, and upon this rock I will build my 
church, and the gates of the netherworld shall not prevail against it. I will give you the 
keys to the kingdom of heaven. Whatever you bind on earth shall be bound in heaven; 



and whatever you loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.” Then he strictly ordered his 
disciples to tell no one that he was the Christ. 

Preparation of the Gifts Song:           
JESUS CHRIST IS LORD  Ken Canedo © 1998, 2004 OCP Publications 
Jesus Christ is Lord / Jesus Christ is Lord. 
1. He did not hold to his / equality with God /  
for He did empty himself / to be as one of us / to be as one of us. 
2. He chose the will of God / through death upon a cross / 
and God did raise him up / exalting him on high / exalting him on high. 
 
Communion Song:             
UBI CARITAS  Bob Hurd © 1996 OCP Publications 
Ubi caritas est vera / est vera / Deus ibi est / Deus ibi est. 
*(translation from Latin: Where there is true charity, God is present.) 
1. The love of Christ joins us together. / Let us rejoice in Him / 
And in our love and care for all / now love God in return. 
2. In true communion let us gather / May all divisions cease / 
And in their place be Christ the Lord / our risen Prince of Peace. 
3. May we who gather at this table / to share the bread of life / 
Become a sacrament of love / Your healing touch O Christ. 
4. For those in need make us Your mercy / for those oppressed, Your might / 
Make us Your Church a holy sign / of justice and new life. 
5. May we one day behold Your glory / and see You face to face / 
Rejoicing with the saints of God / to sing eternal praise. 

Recessional Song: 
JESUS MESSIAH  Chris Tomlin, Daniel Carson, Ed Cash & Jesse Reeves © 2008 
Vamos Publishing & worshiptogether.com 
1. He became sin / who knew no sin / That we might become / His 
righteousness / 
He humbled Himself / and carried the cross / Love so amazing / love so amazing. 
Jesus Messiah / Name above all names / Blessed Redeemer / 
Emmanuel / 
The Rescue for sinners / the Ransom from heaven / Jesus Messiah / 
Lord of all. 
2. His body the bread / His blood the wine / Broken and poured out all for love / 
The whole earth trembled / and the veil was torn / Love so amazing / love so 
amazing. 

*Reprint Licenses: Onelicense.net #A-722757 and CCLI #159099.  
All rights reserved. Used with permission 



Do we have an Identity Crisis: 

Is Jesus suffering from an identity crisis?  Why would he ask his disciples, who have 
been with him since the beginning of his ministry, who do people say that I am?  
Everyone by now should know.

But did his message get through?  Is he just a healer, a miracle worker, a great 
preacher, just the son of a carpenter?

Sometimes we can become so familiar with someone we might forget who they are.  Sometimes we 
can move away from a routine and feel we have lost touch.  Perhaps Jesus wanted to challenge the 
disciples to see if they have become too comfortable with his teachings that they had forgotten that 
he was, the Son of God.   They may have lost touch with his mission here on earth, taking for granted 
that he would be with them always.  By asking the question he was assured that they, the disciples, 
knew who he was.  There are times when we need to stop for a moment and ask that question about 
ourselves as well so that we ourselves can ask that question and can answer it.

Who are we, this community of St Joseph?  Do we recognize who we are?  Have we 
changed in the past 5 months?  Are we still engaged, committed to our mission 
statement,

We the Catholic Community of St Joseph Placentia, under the guidance of the 
Holy Spirit center our lives on Jesus Christ.  Together we grow as disciples of the 

Lord in Faith and Action.

Are we still committed to all the various parts of our parish community?
To the community of believers
To our faith formation programs
To our school
To our service organizations
To our leaders:

Fr Miguel, Fr. Martin, Fr. Don, Fr. Eamon

Have we lost any of those intangibles that connect us as the Body of Christ?  We have 
not lost but have begun a new way of worship and learning.

Our change in meeting formats, in methods of teaching, in distance learning have 
altered how we operate but these changes do not diminish who we are.  We are still 
“The Catholic Community of St Joseph Placentia”.  With our recent changes to live 
streaming Mass, holding outdoor Masses, creating Studio “B” to host our Theology on 
Tap ministry, using Zoom to continue our GiFT Groups, Bible Studies, Prayer Groups, 
changes in our school relating to best practices for learning, we continue to work on our 
values of building personal relationships, to work as a team (including all parishioners), 
and to serve others with passion and grace.

We have not changed.  Our methods have changed.  We are still the Body of Christ.

Deacon Ken

PASTORAL LETTER







Canto de Entrada:                   
CREO EN JESÚS 
Carmelo Erdozáin © 1975, 1990 OCP Publications 

Creo en Jesús / creo en Jesús / Él es mi amigo es mi alegría / 
Él es mi amor / Creo en Jesús / creo en Jesús / Él es mi Salvador. 

1. Él llamó a mi puerta / me invitó a compartir su heredad / 
seguiré a su lado / llevaré su mensaje de paz. 

PRIMERA LECTURA:       Isaías 22, 19-23 
Esto dice el Señor a Sebná, mayordomo de palacio: “Te echaré de tu puesto y te 
destituiré de tu cargo. Aquel mismo día llamaré a mi siervo, a Eleacín, el hijo de Elcías; 
le vestiré tu túnica, le ceñiré tu banda y le traspasaré tus poderes. Será un padre para 
los habitantes de Jerusalén y para la casa de Judá. Pondré la llave del palacio de David 
sobre su hombro. Lo que él abra, nadie lo cerrará; lo que él cierre, nadie lo abrirá. Lo 
fijaré como un clavo en muro firme y será un trono de gloria para la casa de su 
padre’’. 

Salmo Responsorial:                         
SALMO 137: SEÑOR, TU MISERICORDIA ES ETERNA   
Dolores Martínez © 2015 OCP Publications 

Señor tu misericordia es eterna / no abandones no abandones / la obra de tus 
manos. 

SEGUNDA LECTURA:        Romanos 11, 33-36 
¡Qué inmensa y rica es la sabiduría y la ciencia de Dios! ¡Qué impenetrables son sus 
designios e incomprensibles sus caminos! ¿Quién ha conocido jamás el pensamiento del 
Señor o ha llegado a ser su consejero? ¿Quién ha podido darle algo primero, para que Dios 
se lo tenga que pagar? En efecto, todo proviene de Dios, todo ha sido hecho por él y todo 
está orientado hacia él. A él la gloria por los siglos de los siglos. Amén. 

EVANGELIO:         Mateo 16, 13-20 
En aquel tiempo, cuando llegó Jesús a la región de Cesarea de Filipo, hizo esta 
pregunta a sus discípulos: “¿Quién dice la gente que es el Hijo del hombre?” Ellos le 
respondieron: “Unos dicen que eres Juan, el Bautista; otros, que Elías; otros, que 
Jeremías o alguno de los profetas”. Luego les preguntó: “Y ustedes, ¿quién dicen que 
soy yo?” Simón Pedro tomó la palabra y le dijo: “Tú eres el Mesías, el Hijo de Dios 
vivo”. Jesús le dijo entonces: “¡Dichoso tú, Simón, hijo de Juan, porque esto no te lo 
ha revelado ningún hombre, sino mi Padre, que está en los cielos! Y yo te digo a ti que 
tú eres Pedro y sobre esta piedra edificaré mi Iglesia. Los poderes del infierno no  



prevalecerán sobre ella. Yo te daré las llaves del Reino de los cielos; todo lo que ates 
en la tierra, quedará atado en el cielo, y todo lo que desates en la tierra, quedará 
desatado en el cielo”. Y les ordenó a sus discípulos que no dijeran a nadie que él era el 
Mesías. 

Preparación de las Ofrendas: 
QUIÉN DICEN QUE SOY YO  Jaime Cortez © 1992 OCP Publications 

Quién dicen que soy yo / Quién dicen que soy yo? 

1. Dicen / algunos / que eres Juan Bautista / Otros / han dicho / que eres Elías. 

2. Eres el Mesías / Eres el Mesías / Eres el Mesías / Eres el Mesías. 

Canto de Comunión: 
ALEGRES TOMAMOS EL VINO Y EL PAN  Misa Universitaria 

Alegres tomamos el vino y el pan / son nuestra esperanza / son vida y libertad. 

1. En torno de la mesa / te encontramos oh Señor / unidos los hermanos / comiendo el 
mismo pan. 

Canto de Salida: 
QUIÉN ES ESE  Tradicional 

1. Quién es ese que los mares obedecen / Quién es ese que a los mudos hace hablar /  
Quién es ese que da paz al alma herida / Y pecados con su muerte perdonó? 
 
Es Jesús / es Jesús / Dios y hombre que nos guía con su luz. (bis) 

2. Quién es ese que a nosotros ha llegado / Quién es ese Salvador y Redentor /  
Quién es ese que su Espíritu nos deja / y transforma nuestra vida con su amor? 

*Licencia de Reimpresión: Onelicense.net #A-722757. Derechos reservados. Usado con 
permiso. 
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Jeffrey D. Cavin
Attorney At law

(562) 863-5600 • (657) 378-9697
• Wills • Trusts

• Probate • Business Law
• Real Estate Law

Initial Consultation FREE

251 E. Imperial Highway, Ste. 471
           Fullerton, California 92835

Parishioner

Memory Garden Memorial Park & Mortuary
Funeral Establishment License # FD-1349

Serving All Catholic Cemeteries
“Professionals in Caring” (714) 529-3961

455 West Central Ave. (562) 694-6571
Brea, California 92821-3086 Fax (714) 990-9543www.memorygarden.com

www.HilgenfeldMortuary.com 

Becky Field-Areias, Owner

 Professional Caring Staff

 International Shipping

 Complete Funeral

   Services

 Benefits Assistant 

 Pre-Planning Arrangements  Se Habla Español

714-535-4105 | 120 East Broadway | Anaheim, CA 92805
One Family | Four Generations | One Location | For Over 85 Years

Hil f ldM

Gary Field 

Becky Field-Areias

Margie Hilgenfeld-Field

PROUDLY SERVING YOU, THEN AND NOW

AIR CONDITIONING • HEATING

VETERAN AIR
Free Estimates
714-206-3493
MIKE ANDERSEN

www.veteranairusa.net

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!

✔Ambulance
✔Police  ✔Fire
✔Friends/Family

CALL
NOW!

FREE Shipping
FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts

Solutions as Low as $19.95 a month

This Button SAVES Lives!
As Shown GPS,

Lowest Price Guaranteed!

GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed

EASY Set-up, NO Contract
24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

800.809.3352
MDMedAlert
Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide!

SPACE AVAILABLE
To Advertise Here...
Contact BERT AVELLANA
today at (800) 231-0805

avellanab@jspaluch.com

Catholic Cruises and Tours and The Apostleship of the Sea of the United States of America

Take your FAITH ON A JOURNEY. Catholic Cruises/Tours to Worldwide Destinations
Holy Land Discovery • Fatima, Lourdes and Shrines of Spain • Grand Catholic Italy

Footsteps of Apostle Paul • Shrines of Alpine Europe • Pilgrimage to Lourdes

Scottish Highlands • Camino, A walking journey for the soul

www.CatholicCruisesandTours.com
Call us today at 860-399-1785 or email eileen@CatholicCruisesandTours.com

Mass is included with all our tours

(CST 2117990-70)

INVEST LOCALLY
Targeting local business makes good “Cents”–

Get your name out there by advertising in local

parish bulletins. Contact us today for your next

advertising move and we will work with you for

your next “AD THAT WORKS!”

Check us out at www.jspaluch.com

Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.

I am patronizing your business
because of it!

Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad”
and Present It The Next Time You
Patronize One of Our Advertisers

✂

Support the Advertisers That Support Our Community
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McAulay & Wallace Mortuaries
Family Owned & Operated since 1911      Fullerton #FD190 (714) 525-4721
Complete Funeral & Cremation Services Yorba Linda #FD1304 (714) 777-2692

FUNERAL PRE-PLANNING AVAILABLE

(714) 529-1034
www.ocplumber.com

Deborah Quigley G.R.I. Realtor 

Cell 714-930-5223
quigleyzone@gmail.com

S.J. Parishioner and Choir Member
Mention This Ad & Inquire About My Tithing Program

This is about more than real estate. 
It’s about your life and your dreams.

 Who do you know who is thinking of buying or selling Real Estate? CalBRE #01773152

 PURCHASE • REFI • FHA/VA
 CONVENTIONAL
 COMMERCIAL

mpalmer@citywidehomeloans.com

Mary Palmer
Senior Loan Officer

NMLS #253471

Parishioner

714.269.7743

Home Buying Seminar the third Wednesday 
 of the Month at 5:30, Please RSVP. 

200 West Imperial Hwy., Brea

Done Right the 1st Time!

Pro Maintenance
A Handyman Service for all

your Home Repair Needs
Paint • Drywall • Texture

Electrical • Plumbing
Fencing • Doors • Sealing

Windows • Blinds • Screens
Appliances • Showers

Much More

714-334-8716

1400 N. Harbor Blvd • Suite 104

Fullerton, CA 92835

714-526-5001
Supporting and Serving

Catholic Parish, School, and Diocesan

Employees and Families since 1990

SUSAN HEFFRON Certified Health Coach
Coaching, Education &  

Proven Nutrition Plans to Help You
Lose Weight • Establish Healthy Habits
Improve Your Energy and Well-Being 

951-833-3142
anewyouwithsue@gmail.com

Susan Santucci Heffron

New Client Discount With Mention of Ad

 Seniors Real Estate Specialists

 Cindy Berg Donald Palmer

 714.272.0779 714.528.8533
 DRE #1190975 DRE #01277717
 www.cindyberg.com www.palmer4homes.c21.com

Get this

weekly bulletin

delivered by

email - for FREE!
Sign up here:

www.jspaluch.com/subscribe

Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and

connect with your
Catholic Community

with OneParish!

Download Our Free App or Visit

MY.ONEPARISH.COM

$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly
• One Free Month
• No Long-Term Contract
• Price Guarantee
• Easy Self Installation

Call Today!    Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

Medical Alert System

The Most Complete

Online National

Directory of

Catholic ParishesCheck It Out Today!

YOU CAN DO SOMETHING ABOUT
SEX TRAFFICKING, PORNOGRAPHY, AND 
TECH OR ENTERTAINMENT COMPANIES 

PROMOTING SEXUALLY EXPLOITIVE MESSAGES

For more information contact:
The National Center on Sexual Exploitation:

440 1st Street NW, Suite 840,
Washington, DC 20001

Email: public@ncose.com     www.EndSexualExploitation.org

Is this film suitable for my children?

Reviews and ratings
of an extensive list of movies,

both current and archived is available at:

http://www.usccb.org/movies/

This service is provided by the

U.S. Catholic Bishops’ Office of Film and Broadcasting


